'AREMS^CM/BRAT/OftSCORRECT?*â€”
Â¡sthe Question
ÃŸETA C BY CAPINTECâ€”\S THE ANSWER
Eliminate the guesswork and
potential errors from your Sr-89
and P-32 beta measurements

Capintec's Newest Member in
our Excellent Family of Dose
Calibrators ÃŸetaC offers:

â€¢Fast Reading of Pure />"s
used in the control of Bone
Pain
â€¢Geometry independence
using Syringes or Vials
â€¢Easy and Accurate Beta
Counting
â€¢Automatic Impurity
Identification
â€¢Non-Destructive Counting
â€¢Highest Accuracy through
the use of a Nal crystal
detector

The Capintec ÃŸETAC adds a new dimension to
radionuclide measurement. Engineered specifically
for pure beta emitters such as P-32 and Sr-89, the
ÃŸETAC takes the guesswork and errors out of
your beta assays.
Through the creative use of a special Nal crystal
detector, geometry and gamma contamination
problems are eliminated. The ÃŸETAC allows dose
measurement in vials and syringes with equal
precision and ease.

The ÃŸETAC accepts calibration factors for over
20 radionuclides plus the ability to store source
data with automatic decay correction, making
daily tests effortless.
With an optional printer, hard copy print-outs of
all information is displayed on screen including
an energy histogram, if required. The ÃŸETAC with
printer provides patient records and daily test
information to satisfy existing and future regulatory
requirements.

AS A LEADER IN ENERGY MEASUREMENT DEVICES,
CAPINTEC'S GOAL IS TO MEET YOUR DEMANDS WITH
THE LATEST, HIGHEST QUALITY, COST-EFFECTIVE SOLUTIONS.
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G

using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATIC"3000.

Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).
World's only system that allows you
to study patients on Ventilators.
Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.
Built-in O2 monitor with digital
display and control.
A rebreathing system that saves Xenon
Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.
Semi-automatic operation.
Remote Control Capability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.
For more information,

please call or write,
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The 1995 Scientific Program Committee,Scientific
ExhibitsSubcommitteeandthe Scientific& Teaching
SessionsCommitteesolicit the
submission of abstracts from
membersandnonmembersofThe
CALLFOR
Societyof NuclearMedicinefor the
ABSTRACTS 42nd Annual Meeting in Min
neapolis, MN. AcceptedScien
FOR
tific Paperand ScientificExhibit
SCIENTIFIC abstractswillbepublishedinaspe
cial supplementto the Mayissue
PAPERS
oftheJournalofNuclearMedicine
andacceptedTechnologist
Section
AND
abstractswill bepublishedin the
SCIENTIFIC JuneissueoftheJournalofNuclear
MedicineTechnology.
Originalcon
EXHIBITS
tributions on a variety of topics
TheSocietyof
relatedto nuclearmedicinewill be
Nuclear Medicine
considered,including:
â€¢
InstrumentationandData
Analysis
Annual Meeting
â€¢
Radioassay
June12 -June 15,
â€¢
Radiopharmaceutical
Chemistry
1995
â€¢
Dosimetry/Radiobiology
Minneapolis,
â€¢
NuclearMagneticResonance
Minnesota
Chemistry
â€¢
ClinicalScienceApplications:
â€¢
Bone/Joint
â€¢
Cardiovascular
(clinical,basic,andPET)
â€¢
Endocrine
â€¢
Gastroenterology
â€¢
Neurosciences:
Basic,NeurologyandPsychiatry
â€¢
Pediatrics
â€¢
Pulmonary
â€¢
Renal/Electrolyte/Hypertension
â€¢
Hematology/lnfectious
Disease
â€¢
OncologyDiagnosis(antibody)
â€¢
OncologyDiagnosis(non-antibody)
â€¢
Oncology/Therapy

SPECT
BRAINIMAGING
CL'N|CALFELLOWSHIP
MEDJCAL

Department
ofRadiology
Section
ofNuclear
Medicine

BENEFIT
Thisprogramis designedfor nuclearmedicinephysicians,radi
ologists,technologistsand referringphysicians.It is intended
to educateparticipantsaboutthe clinicalutility of SPECTbrain
imagingwith agentssuchasCeretecÂ®
andNeuroliteÂ®.
Objectivesinclude:
â€¢
Developmentof interpretationskillsfor brainimages.
â€¢
Appreciationof clinicalapplicationsof SPECTbrainimaging.
â€¢
Knowledgeof imageacquisitionand reconstruction.
â€¢
Appreciationof factorsthat influenceimagequality.
â€¢
Knowledgeof qualitycontroltechniquesfor SPECT.
SPONSORSHIP:

Thisprogramissponsored
bytheMedicalCollege
ofWisconsin.
TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,
breakfasts,
lunches,
andotheramenities
involved
inmak
ingthisapleasantlearningexperience.
Maximumenrollments
havebeenestablished.
Cancellations
priortothecoursewill be
refunded,
lessa$30administrative
fee.
CREDIT:
TheMedicalCollegeof Wisconsinis accreditedbytheAccred
itationCouncilfor ContinuingMedicalEducationto sponsorcon
tinuing medicaleducationfor physicians.
Accordingly,theMedicalCollegeof Wisconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivityasmeetingthecriteriafor
13.00hours in CategoryI towardthe Physician'sRecognition
Awardof theAmericanMedicalAssociation.
Nuclear Medicine Technologists who attend the SPECT
BrainimagingClinicalFellowshipareeligiblefor 1.0VOICEcredit.
Register
meforthefollowingdates:(Please
indicate
a second
choice)
Q September12-13,1994 Q November14-15,1994

Authorsseekingpublicationforthefulltextoftheirpapers
arestronglyencouragedto submittheirworkfor imme
diatereviewto JNM,andfor thetechnologistsection,to
JNMT.
Therearetwo abstractforms for the annualmeeting.
TheScientificPaperabstractformcanbeobtainedinthe
October1994JNM.TheScientificExhibitsabstractform
is onlyavailableby callingor writingto:
TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine
Att:Abstracts
1850SamuelDrive
Reston,VA 22090
Tel: (703)708-9000Â«FAX:(703)708-9015

I will needreservations
for
SundayandMonday
night/
onlyonMondaynight,
I will needa

single/

doubleroom.

Acheckintheamountof $650shouldaccompanythis registration
formandbemadepayable
totheMedicalCollegeofWisconsin.Tele
phoneregistrationsmustbeconfirmedbycheckwithin10days.
Name
Address
City/Stale/Zip
OfficePhone
J workaddress

J homeaddress

Registrations
andpaymentshouldbesentto:
DEADLINE

FOR RECEIPT

OF ABSTRACTS

IS WEDNESDAY.
DEADLINE

JANUARY

FOR SCIENTIFIC

PAPERS

4, 1995.

FOR RECEIPT OF ABSTRACTS FOR SCIENTIFIC
IS WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 4, 1995.

EXHIBITS
1

LisaAnnTrembath
SPECTBrainImagingFellowshipCoordinator
NuclearMedicineDivision
MedicalCollegeofWisconsin
8700W.WisconsinAvenue
Milwaukee,Wl53226â€¢
(414)777-3756
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ÃŸETA C BY CAPINTECâ€” \S THE ANSWER
Eliminate the guesswork and
potential errors from your Sr-89
and P-32 beta measurements

Capintec's Newest Member in
our Excellent Family of Dose
Calibrators ÃŸetaC offers:

â€¢Fast Reading of Pure ÃŸ's
used in the control of Bone
Pain
â€¢Geometry independence
using Syringes or Vials
â€¢Easy and Accurate Beta
Counting
â€¢Automatic Impurity
Identification
â€¢Non-Destructive Counting
â€¢Highest Accuracy through
the use of a Nal crystal
detector

The Capintec ÃŸETAC adds a new dimension to
radionuclide measurement. Engineered specifically
for pure beta emitters such as P-32 and Sr-89, the
ÃŸETAC takes the guesswork and errors out of
your beta assays.
Through the creative use of a special Nal crystal
detector, geometry and gamma contamination
problems are eliminated. The ÃŸETAC allows dose
measurement in vials and syringes with equal
precision and ease.

The ÃŸETAC accepts calibration factors for over
20 radionuclides plus the ability to store source
data with automatic decay correction, making
daily tests effortless.
With an optional printer, hard copy print-outs of
all information is displayed on screen including
an energy histogram, if required. The ÃŸETAC with
printer provides patient records and daily test
information to satisfy existing and future regulatory
requirements.

AS A LEADER IN ENERGY MEASUREMENT DEVICES,
CAPINTEC'S GOAL IS TO MEET YOUR DEMANDS WITH
THE LATEST, HIGHEST QUALITY, COST-EFFECTIVE

SOLUTIONS.
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TheRevolution
NeverStops

Elscint

Slip-Ring Nuclear Tomography
Continuous high speed orbiting - possi
ble only with Slip-Ring technology - re
volutionizes SPECT imaging. For the first
time, nuclear tomographic slices evolve in
real-time, while you watch. Increased
throughput and optimized image quality are
immediate benefits. And Helix expands
horizons to innovations like Dynamic Tomo
graphy and Whole-Body SPECT, opening
the door to future applications.

Real-Time Automatic Body Contouring
Top clinical performance is matched by
outstanding ergonomie design. Totally auto
mated real-time body-contouring elimi
nates pre-scan set-up. And effortless, simul
taneous dual-collimator exchange makes
Helix the technologist's best friend.
All-Digital Camera Design
Whole-Body and SPECT: The dual-head
Helix excels in both. Real-time body con
touring maximizes Whole-Body and tomographic resolution, consistently, in every
scan. Ultra-flared fan-beam collimation
yields better than 6.0 mm resolution, quad
rupling brain SPECT efficiency. And inno
vative all-digital camera design ensures
unsurpassed imaging in every application.

Helix

A ContinuousRevolutionin NuclearImaging

Elscint
YEARS

The Intelligent Image

Elscint/U.SA: (201) 342-2020,1-800-ELSCINT.
' Elscint/Belgium:
(2) 720.92.46c Elscint/Brazil:
(11)869-4644c Elscint/Canada:
(416)474-1229a Elscint/Central
& EasternEurope,Austria:(1) 9855-681
n Elscint/France:
(1) 48-57-08-18n Elscint/Germany:
(61)22-7070DElscint/HongKong:(5) 292231a Elscint/lsrael:(04)310310DElscint/ltaly:(2) 39320603
c Elscint/Mexico:
(5) 254-5939n Elscint/Spain:
(3) 209.21.99DElscint/U.K.:(923)239511.
Circle Reader Service No. 42
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The perfect form
for Cardiolite'
In myocardial perfusion imaging, his form may produce images that
are considered technically inadequate because of soft-tissue attenuation.
That's where Cardiolite comes through, especially for female and
large-chested or obese male patients. The higher photon energy (140 keV)
provides greater anatomical detail that can enhance interpretive confidenceâ€”
and may reduce false-positives and equivocal cases.
Cardiolite also offers the unique advantage of direct measurement of
both myocardial perfusion and ventricular function from one study.
So the next time you're faced with imaging female and large-chested
or obese male patients, use Cardiolite and reduce soft-tissue attenuation.

Cardiolite
Kitforthepreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99mSestamibi

Toreduce soft-tissue attenuation
Cardiolite comes through
Radiopharmoceulicols

Stress testing shouldbe performedonly under the supervisionof a qualifiedphysicianin a laboratory
equippedwithappropriateresuscitationandsupportapparatus.There havebeen infrequentreportsofsigns
andsymptomsconsistentwithseizureandseverehypersensitivityafteradministrationofTc99mSestamibi.
Pleasesee brief summary of prescribing information on adjacentpage.

Â©1994, DuPont Pharma

Pediatrie Use
Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 18 have not been established.

Brief Summary

Cardiolite

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
During clinical trials, approximately 8% of patients experienced a
transient parosmia and/or taste perversion (metallic or bitter taste) immediately after the injection of
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi. A few cases of transient headache, flushing, edema, injection site
inflammation, dyspepsia, nausea, vomiting, pruritus, rash, urticaria, dry mouth, fever, dizziness,
fatigue, dyspnea, and hypotension also have been attributed to administration of the agent. Cases of
angina, chest pain, and death have occurred (see Warnings and Precautions). The following adverse
reactions have been rarely reported: signs and symptoms consistent with seizure occurring shortly
after administration of the agent; transient arthritis in a wrist joint; and severe hypersensitivity, which
was characterized by dyspnea, hypotension, bradycardia, asthenia and vomiting within two hours after
a second injection of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi.

Kitforthepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi
FOR

DIAGNOSTIC

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
The suggested dose range for I.V. administration in a single
dose to be employed in the average patient (70kg) is:
370-lllOMBq (10-30mCi)
The dose administered should be the lowest required to provide an adequate study consistent with
ALARA principles (see also PRECAUTIONS).

USE

DESCRIPTION:
Each 5ml vial contains a sterile, non-pyrogenic. lyophilized mixture of:
Tetrakis (2-methoxy isobutyl isonitrile) Copper (I) tetrafluoroborate - l.Omg
Sodium Citrate Dihydrate - 2.6mg
L-Cysteine Hydrochloride Monohydrate - l.Omg
Mannitol - 20mg
Stannous Chloride, Dihydrate, minimum (SnC^*2HgO) - 0.025mg
Stannous Chloride, Dihydrate, (SnClo^H^O) - 0.075mg
Tin Chloride (Stannous and Stannic) Dihydrate. maximum (as SnCl2-2H20) - 0.086mg

When used in the diagnosis of myocardial infarction, imaging should be completed within four hours
after administration.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system immediately prior
to patient administration. Radiochemical purity should be checked prior to patient administration.

Prior to lyophilization the pH is 53-5.9. The contents of the vial are lyophilized and stored under
nitrogen.
This drug is administered by intravenous injection for diagnostic use after reconstitution with sterile,
non-pyrogenic, oxidant-free Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc99m Injection.The pH of the reconstituted
product is 5.5 (5.0-6.0). No bacteriostatic preservative is present.
The precise structure of the technetium complex is Tc99m[MIBI]6* where MIBI is 2-methoxy
isobutyl isonitrile.
INDICATIONS
AND USAGE:

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for paniculate matter and discoloration prior to
administration whenever solution and container permit.
Store at 15-25Â°Cbefore and after reconstitution.
RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radiation doses to organs and tissues of an average patient (70kg)
per lllOMBq (30mCi) of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi injected intravenously are shown in Table 4.
Table 4. Radiation

Absorbed

CARDIOLITE-.

Kit for the Preparation

of Technetium

Tc99m

Sestamibi is a myocardiat perfusion agent that is useful in the evaluation of ischemie heart disease.
CARDIOLITE", Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is useful in distinguishing
normal from abnormal myocardium and in the localization of the abnormality, in patients with
suspected myocardial infarction, ischemie heart disease or coronary artery disease. Evaluation of
ischemie heart disease or coronary artery disease is accomplished using rest and stress techniques.
CARDIOLITE*, Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is also useful in the
evaluation of myocardial function using the first pass technique.
Rest-exercise imaging with Tc99m Sestamibi in conjunction with other diagnostic information may be
used to evaluate ischemie heart disease and its localization.
In clinical trials, using a template consisting of the anterior wall, inferior-posterior wall and isolated
apex, localization in the anterior or inferior-posterior wall in patients with suspected angina pectoris or
coronary artery disease was shown. Disease localization isolated to the apex has not been established.
Tc99m Sestamibi has not been studied or evaluated in other cardiac diseases.
It is usually not possible to differentiate recent from old myocardial infarction or to differentiate recent
myocardial infarction from ischemia.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:

Doses from Tc99m Sestamibi
Estimated Radiation Absorbed Dose

voidrads/SOmCi0.22.03.0SA4206OS2.0O603O707
hour
voidmGy/lllOMBq2.020.030.055.54006.15.120.11542J6Â£7X>15.5345.120.04.8STR
hour
OrganBreastsGallbladder
WallSmall
IntestineUpper
WallLower
Large Intestine
WallStomach
Large Intestine
WallHeart
WallKidneysLiverLungsBone

SurfacesThyroidOvariesTestesRed

None known.

WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected, care should be
taken to assure continuous monitoring and treatment in accordance with safe, accepted clinical
procedure, infrequently, death has occurred 4 to 24 hours after Tc99m Sestamibi use and is usually
associated with exercise stress testing (See Precautions).

MarrowUrinary
WallTotalBladder
BodyOrganBreastsGallbladder

PRECAUTIONS:

hour voidmGy/lllOMBq2.028.924.4444322535.616.7422.6622.7ÃŒ223.1461554
voidrads/SOmCi022*2A4533OSOSL70.40206021
hour

GENERAL
The contents of the vial are intended only for use in the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi
and are not to be administered directly to the patient without first undergoing the preparative
procedure.
Radioactive drugs must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to
minimize radiation exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation
exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management
Contents of the
Tc99m Injection
The components
and to adhere to

kit before preparation are not radioactive. However, after the Sodium Pertechnetate
is added, adequate shielding of the final preparation must be maintained.
of the kit are sterile and non-pyrogenic. It is essential to follow directions carefully
strict aseptic procedures during preparation.

Technetium Tc99m labeling reactions involved depend on maintaining the Stannous ion in the reduced
state. Hence, Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m Injection containing oxidants should not be used.

WallSmall
IntestineUpper
WallLower
Large Intestine
WallStomach
Large Intestine
WallHeart
WallKidneysLiverLungsBone

SurfacesThyroidOvariesTestesRed

Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should not be used more than six hours after preparation.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by training and experience
in the safe use and handling of radionuclides and whose experience and training have been approved
by the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician and in a
laboratory equipped with appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus.
The most frequent exercise stress test endpoints, which resulted in termination of the test during
controlled Tc99m Sestamibi studies (two-thirds were cardiac patients) were:
Fatigue
Dyspnea
Chest Pain
ST-depression
Arrhythmia

MarrowUrinary
WallTotalBladder
Bodyrads/SOmCi022X130SA330.6(1.52.00603O70.7ÃŒS03OS20.5rada/30mCi022Â»2Ã•453US0.51.7O4030.6O31203OSIS
Radiopharmaceutical
Internal Dose Information
Oak Ridge. TN 37831. (615) 576-3449.

HOW SUPPLIED:

Center, July. 1990, Oak Ridge Associated

Du Pont Radiopharmaceuticals'

Universities,

P.O. Box 117,

CARDIOLITE", Kit for the Preparation of

Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is supplied as a 5ml vial in kits of two (2), five (5) and thirty (30) vials,
sterile and non-pyrogenic.

35%
17%
16%
7%

Prior to lyophilization the pH is between 53-5.9. The contents of the vials are lyophilized and stored
under nitrogen. Store at 15-25Â°Cbefore and after reconstitution. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi

1%

Careinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
In comparison with most other diagnostic technetium labeled radiopharmaceuticals, the radiation dose to
the ovaries (1.5rads/30mCi at rest. 12 rads^OmCi at exercise) is high. Minimal exposure (ALARA) is
necessary in women of childbearing capability. (See Dosimetry subsection in DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION section.)
The active intermediate, [Cu(MIBI)JBF,, was evaluated for genotoxic potential in a battery of five
tests. No genotoxic activity was observed in the Ames, CHO/HPRT and sister chromatid exchange
tests (all in vitro). At cytotoxic concentrations CÂ¿
20/ig/ml), an increase in cells with chromosome
aberrations was observed in the in vitro human lymphocyte assay. [Cu(MIBI)JBF, did not show
genotoxic effects in the in vivo mouse micronucleus test at a dose which caused systemic and bone
marrow toxicity (9mg/kg, > 600 x maximal human dose).
Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction and teratogenicity studies have not been conducted with Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi. It is also not known whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi can cause fetal harm when
administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductive capacity. There have been no studies in
pregnant women. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly
needed.
Nursing Mothers
Technetium Tc99m Pertechnetate is excreted in human milk during lactation. It is not known whether
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is excreted in human milk. Therefore, formula feedings should be
substituted for breast feedings.

contains no preservatives. Included in each two (2) vial kit are one (1) package insert, six (6) vial shield
labels and six (6) radiation warning labels. Included in each five (5) vial kit are one (1) package insert,
six (6) vial shield labels and six (6) radiation warning labels. Included in each thirty (30) vial kit are one
(1) package insert, thirty (30) vial shield labels and thirty (30) radiation warning labels.
The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission has approved this reagent kit for distribution to persons
licensed to use byproduct material pursuant to section 35.11 and section 35.200 of Title 10 CFR Part
35, to persons who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement State, and, outside the United
States, to persons authorized by the appropriate authority.

Rodiophormoceottcols

Marketed by
Du Pont Radiopharmaceutical Division
The Du Pont Merck Pharmaceutical Co.
331 Treble Cove Road
Billerica, Massachusetts, USA 01862
513121-0394
Brief Summary
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METASTRON

(STRONTIUM-89CHLORIDEINJECTION)

^

Simultaneously
targets all
sites of metastatic
bone pain.
LONG-TERM PALLIATION
ONE CONVENIENT DOSE.
T Palliation of pain demonstrated in the majority of patients.12
V One dose of Metastron provides pain relief for an average
of up to 6 months.1
T As an adjunct to radiotherapy, 63.6% of patients receiving
Metastron (10.8 mCi) had reduced pain at
6 months as compared to 35.0% of patients receiving
placebo (n=42).3
V Preferentially incorporates into multiple sites of
metastatic bone - - the dose absorbed in metastatic
deposits is approximately ten times that absorbed in
normal bone marrow.45

ADJUNCTIVELY DELAYS THE
MEDIAN TIME TO PROGRESSION
OF PAIN BY 28.1 WEEKS OVER
RADIOTHERAPY ALONE.
Median time to requirement for additional
radiotherapy at new pain site.3
METASTRON (1O.8
RADIOTHERAPY

mCi) +

51.1
WIIKS

PLACEBO +
RADIOTHERAPY
From a multicenter, double-blind study of 126 patients who received a single
injection of either Metastron 400 MBq, 10.8 mCi or placebo with
fractionated doses of local field radiotherapy (20-30 Gy).

GENERALLY

WELL TOLERATED.

V A depression of white blood cell (20%)
and platelet (30%) levels may occur in
patients treated with Metastronâ€”
clinically significant toxicity is rare.
V Metastron should be used with caution in
patients with significantly compromised
bone marrow from previous treatment.
Caution should also be used in patients
with platelet counts below 60,000 or
white blood cell counts below 2,400.
T Some patients have reported a transient
increase in bone pain lasting 36 to
72 hours following an injectionâ€”this can
usually be controlled with analgesics.

HIGHLY EFFECTIVE
NON-NARCOTIC
THERAPY.

T Metastron may reduce or eliminate
the need for dose escalation of
narcotic analgesics.1-3
V Onset of pain relief is generally within
7 to 20 days â€”Metastron is therefore
not recommended in patients with very
short life expectancy.

AN IMPROVED QUALITY
FOR PATIENTS.

OF LIFE

T Metastron may improve patient quality of
life, as measured by assessments of
mood, mobility, appetite, sleep pattern,
and analgesic consumption.11-4
Please see following page for full prescribing information.

METASTRON

(STRONTIUM-89CHLORIDEINJECTION)

An effective
way
to manage
metastatic
bone pain.
Circle Reader Service No. 126
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METASTRON

lSTRONTIUM-89CHLORIDEINJECTION]

effective
way
to manage
metastatic
bone pain.

Consult your radiatimi
safety officer for product
availability or call
Amersham Healthcare/
Medi-Physics Technical
Services at 1-800-554-0157.

Metastron,
likeotherradioactive
drugs,mustbehandled
withcareandappropriate
safetymeasures
takentominimize
MetastrorT
(Strontium-89ChlorideInjection)
radiation
toclinical
personnel.
Description:
Metastron
isa sterile,
non-pyrogenic,
aqueous
solution
ofStrontium-89
Chloride
forintravenous
Inviewofthedelayed
onsetofpainrelief,typically
7to20dayspostinjection,
administraton
ofMetastron
topatients
administrateThesolution
contains
nopreservative.
withveryshortWeexpectancy
isnotrecommended.
Eachmilitercontains:
Strontium
Chloride
10.9- 22.6mg
A calcium-like
flushing
sensation
hasbeenobserved
in patientsfollowing
a rapid(lessthan30-second
injection)
WaterforInjection
q.s.to 1ml
administration.
Theradioactive
concentration
is 37 MBq/mL,1 mCi/mLandthespecificactivityis 2.96- 6.17MBq/mg,
Specialprecauttons,
suchasurinarycatheterization,
shouldbetakenfollowing
administration
to patientswhoare
incontinent
tominimize
theriskofradfoactive
contamination
ofclothing,
bedlinenandthepatient's
environment.
80-167uCi/mg
atcalibration.
ThepHofthesolution
s 4 - 7.5.
Physical
Characteristics:
Strontium-89
decays
bybetaemission
witha physical
half-life
of60.5days.Themaximum Carcinogenesis,
Mutagenesis,
Impairmentof Fertility: Datafroma repetitive
doseanimalstudysuggests
that
betaenergy
is1.463MeV(100%).
Themaximum
rangeoffl-fromStrontium-89
intissueisapproximately
8mm.
Strontium-89
Chloride
is a potential
carcinogen.
Thirty-three
of 40ratsinjectedwithStrontium-89
Chloride
inten
Radioactive
decayfactorsto beappliedto thestatedvalueforradioactive
concentration
at calibration,
when
consecutive
monthlydosesof either250or 350uCi/kgdeveloped
malignant
bonetumorsaftera latencyperiodof
approximately
9 months.Noneoplasia
wasobserved
inthecontrolanimals.Treatment
withStrontium-89
Chloride
calculating
injection
volumes
atthetimeofadministration,
aregiveninTable1.
should
berestricted
topatients
withwelldocumented
metastatic
bonedisease.
1: Decay
ofStrontium-89
Adequate
studtes
withStronrJum-89
Chloride
havenotbeenperformed
toevaluate
mutagenic
potential
oreffects
onferrjty.
Factor
Day'1.18
Day'-24
Pregnancy:
Teratogenk:
effects.
Pregnancy
Category
D. SeeWarnings
sectton.
NursingMothers:Because
Strontium
actsasa cafcium
analog,
secretion
ofStrontium-89
Chloride
intohumanmilkis
-10
-22
+20
0.90
0.76
+8
1.18
1.35
likely.Itisrecommended
thatnursing
bediscontinued
bymothers
abouttoreceive
intravenous
Strontium-89
Chloride.It
-20
-8
0.74
+22
0.87
1.12
+10
1.32
-6
-18
0.72
0.85
+24
+124-16Factor0.92
isnotknownwhether
thisdrugisexcreted
inhuman
milk.
1.09
1.28
-4
-16
0.70
+26
Pediatrie
Use:Safety
andeffectiveness
inchildren
below
theageof18years
havenotbeenestablished.
1.25
1.08
083
â€¢14Factor1.39
+28Factor0.78
0.68
Adverse
Reactions:
Asingte
caseoffatalsepticema
following
leukopenia
wasreported
during
clinical
trials.Most
080Day"+18
1.21Da/-12 -2Table 1.03+6
0=calbratkyi
severe
reactions
ofmarrow
toxicity
canbemanaged
byconventional
means.
Asmall
number
of
patients
have
reported
a
transient
increase
inbone
painat36to
72hours
after
i
njection.
Thisis
'Daysbefore(-)orafter(+)thecalibration
datestatedonthevieil.
usualty
mikiandself-limiting,
andcontrollable
withanalgescs.
A singtepatientreported
chillsandfever12hoursafter
injectbn
wJhout
long-term
sequelae.
ClinicalPharmacology:Following
intravenous
injection,
solublestrontium
compounds
behaveliketheircalcium
anafcxjs,
clearing
rapidly
fromtheMoodandselectively
focalizing
inbonemineral.Uptake
ofstrontium
byboneoccurs
DosageandAdministration:
Therecommended
doseofMetastron
is148MBq,4 mCi,administered
byslow
intravenous
injection
(1-2minutes).
Alternatively,
adoseof1.5- 2.2MBq/kg,
40-60uCi/kgbodyweightmaybeused.
preferentially
in sitesof activeosteogenesis;
thusprimarybonetumorsandareasof metastatic
involvement
(blastic
Repeated
administrations
of Metastron
shouldbebasedonanindividual
patient'sresponse
to therapy,current
tesions)
canaccumulate
significantly
greater
concentrations
ofstrontium
thansurrounding
normal
bone.
StrontJum-89
Chloride
s retÃ¡ned
inmetastatic
bonelesions
muchlongerthaninnormal
bone,whereturnover
isabout
symptoms,
andhematologk:
status,
andaregenerally
notrecommended
atintervals
oflessthan90days.
14days.Inpatients
withextensive
skeletal
mÃ©tastases,
welloverhalfoftheinjected
doseisretained
inthebones.
Thepatentdoseshould
bemeasured
byasuitabte
radioactivity
calibration
system
immediately
priortoadministration.
Excretion
pathways
aretwo-thirds
urinary
andone-third
fecalinpatients
withbonemÃ©tastases.
Urinary
excrettan
is
RadiationDosimetry:Theestimated
radiation
dosethatwouldbedelivered
overtimebytheintravenous
injection
of
37MBq,1 mCiofStrontium-89
toa normal
healthy
adultisgiveninTable4. DataaretakenfromtheICRPpublication
higher
inpeoplewrihout
bonetesons.Urinary
excretion
isgreatest
inthefirsttwodaysfollowing
injection.
DosetoPatients
fromRadkxjharmaceuticals'-ICRP
Â«53,
Vol.18No.1-4,Page171,Pergamon
Press,1988.
Strontium-89
isa purebetaemitterandStrontium-89
Chloride
selectively
irradiates
sitesof primary
andmetastatic 'Radiation
boneinvolvement
wrihminimal
irradiateÂ»!
ofsofttissues
distantfromthebonetestons.(Themaximum
rangeintissueis
4:Strontium-89
Dosimetry
8mm;maximum
energy
is1.463MeV.)Mean
absorbed
radiation
dosesarelistedunder
theRadiation
Dosimetry
section.
rad/mCi
Organ63.0
OrganBone
CIMcal
trialshaveexamined
reliefofpanincancerpatients
whohavereceived
therapy
forbonemÃ©tastases
(external
radiation
toindexed
sÃ-es)
butinwhompersistent
painrecurred.
Inamulti-center
Canadan
placebo-controlted
trialof126
Surface
patients,
painreieloccurred
inmorepatients
treatedwitha singteinjection
ofMetastron
thaninpatentstreated
withan
Ovaries
2.9
RedBoneMarrow
40.7
0.80.8
11.0
injection
ofplacebo.Results
aregiveninthefotowing
tables.
Uterine
Wall
2.9
LowerBowelWall
17.4
4.7
Table2 compares
thepercentage
andnumber
ofpatients
treatedwithMetastron
orplacebo
whohadreduced
pain
KidneysmGy/MBq0.8
2.9
Bladder
WallmGv/MBq17.0
1.3Table
4.8Testes
OSrad/mCi2.9
andnoincrease
inanakjesc
orradotherapy
re-treatment.
Tablei
Comparison
of theeffectsof Strontium-89
andplacebo,asadjunctto radiotherapy,
ontreatment
Whenblasticosseous
mÃ©tastases
arepresent,
signfficanrjy
enhanced
localÃŸaton
oftheradiopharmaceutical
willoccur
outcome
overtime.
^
post.Treatmen,
withcorresponding^
higher
dosestothemÃ©tastases
compared
withnormal
bonesandotherorgans.
Theradiation
dosehazardinhandling
Strontium-89
Chforide
injection
duringdosedispensing
andadministration
is
1
_J
3
4
5
6
amitotothatfromphosphorus-32.
Thebetaemisston
hasarangeinwaterofabout8 mm(max.)
andinglassofabout
36.4%
63.6%
59.3%
71.4%
78.9%
3mm,butthebremsstrahlung
radiation
mayaugment
thecontactdose.
(n=22)
(n=22)
(n=33)
(n=27)
(n=38)
Measured
values
ofthedoseonthesurface
oftheunshielded
vialareabout65mR/minute/mCi.
Itisrecommended
thatthevialbekeptinsideristransportatbn
shieldwhenever
possible.
31.8%
35.0%
57.1%
55.9%
25.0%
61.4%
How
Supplied:
Metastron
issuppled
ina
10mlvalcontaining
148MBq,4 mCi.Thevalisshipped
inatransportÃ¢tâ„¢
(n=22)
(n=20)
(n=34)
(n=24)
(n=44)
(n=35)
sheldwihapproximately
3mmtoadwallthfckness,
package
insert,
andtwotherapeutic
agentwarning
labels.
Thevialandis contents
should
bestoredradeitstransportation
container
atroomtemperature
(15-25Â°
C,59-77Â°
F).
Ateachvisit,treatment
success,
definedasa reduction
ina patent'spainscorewithoutanyincrease
inanalgesic
Thecalibratkxi
date(forradioactrvily
content)
andexpiratkxi
datearequotedonthevia!abel.Theexpiration
datewill
intakeandwithoutanysupplementary
radiotherapy
at theindexsrte,wasmorefrequent
amongpatients
assigned
to
be28daysaftercalibration.
Stability
studieshaveshownnochangeinanyof theproductcharacteristics
monitored
Metastron
thantoplacebo.
duringroutine
product
quality
controlovertheperiodfrommanufacture
toexpiratkxi.
Table3 compares
thenumberandpercentage
of patientstreatedwithMetastron
or placeboasanadjunctto
Thisradiopharmaceutical
B fcensedbytheIllinoisDepartment
of Nuclear
Safetyfordistnbution
to persons
licensed
radiotherapy
whowerepainfreewithout
analgesic
attheintervals
shown.
pursuant
to 32IllinoisAdm.Code330.260(a)andPart335SubpartF.335.5010
or underequivalent
licenses
of the
Table3:
Comparison
oftheeffects
ofStrontkjm-89
andplacebo,
asadjunct
toradiotherapy,
onreduction
ofpain
USNRC
oranAgreement
State.
scoreandanalgesc
scoretozero.
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Placebo

Thenumberof patientsclassified
at eachvisitastreatment
successes
whowerepainfreeattheindexsrteand
required
noanalgesics
wasconsistently
higherintheMetastron
group.
Newpainsileswerelessfrequent
inpatients
treated
withMetastron.
Inanother
dinicaltrial,painrelefwasgreater
ina groupof patentstreatedwithMetastron
compared
witha group
treated
withnon-radioactrve
strontium-88.
Indications
andUsage:Metastron
(Strontium-89
Chloride
Injection)
isindicated
fortherelief
ofbonepaininpatients
withpainful
skeletal
mÃ©tastases.
Thepresence
ofbonemÃ©tastases
should
beconfirmed
priortotherapy.
Contraindications:
Noneknown.
Warnings:UseofMetastron
inpatients
withevidence
ofseriously
compromised
bonemarrow
fromprevraus
therapy
or
disease
infiltration
B notrecommended
unlessthepotential
benefitofthetreatment
outweighs
Jsrisks.Bonemarrow
toxicity
istobeexpected
following
theadministration
ofMetastron.
particularly
whiteMoodcellsandpbtetets.Theextent
oftoxicityisvariable.Itisrecommended
thatthepatient's
peripheral
bloodÅ“ilcountsbemonitored
atteastonceevery
otherweek.Typically,
platetets
willbedepressed
byabout30%compared
to pre-administratton
tevels.Thenadirof
plateletdepression
inmostpatients
isfoundbetween
12and16weekstotalingadministration
of Metastron.
Whrle
bloodcellsareusualfy
depressed
toavarying
extentcompared
to pre-administratkxi
levels.Thereafter,
recovery
occurs
stowly,
typically
reaching
pre-administralion
tevelssrxmonthsaftertreatment
untess
thepatient's
disease
or addrtional
therapy
intervenes.
Inconsidering
repeatadministration
of Metastron,
thepatient'shÃ©matologie
response
to theinitialdose,current
platelet
tevelandotherevidence
ofmarrow
deptetkxi
should
becarefulr/
evaluated.
Verification
ofdoseandpatient
identifeatton
isnecessary
priortoadministration
because
Metastron
delivers
arelatrvely
hkjhdoseofradioactivity.
Metastron
maycausefetalharmwhenadministered
toapregnant
woman.Therearenoadequate
andwell-controlled
studesinpregnant
women.Ifthisdrugisusedduringpregnancy,
oritthepatientbecomes
pregnant
whilereceiving
this
drug,thepatentshouldbeapprised
of thepolenta!hazardto thefetus.Women
ofchikfcearing
potential
shouUbe
advised
toavoidbecoming
pregnant.
Precautions:
Metastron
isnotindicated
foruseinpatients
wrthcancer
notinvolving
bone.Metastron
should
beused
withcautkxiinpatients
withplatelet
countsbebw60,000andwhriecellcountsbelow2,400.
Radkipharmaceuticals
shouldonlybeusedbyphysicians
whoareQualified
bytraining
andexperience
inthesafeuse
andhandling
of radionudides
andwhoseexperience
andtraining
havebeenapproved
bytheappropriate
government
agency
authorized
toÃ-cense
theuseolradkxixlides.
Â©1994-Amersham
Healthcare AHC94001 32000169 FSA-1803194
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ADJUNCTIVELY DELAYS THE
MEDIAN TIME TO PROGRESSION
OF PAIN BY 28.1 WEEKS OVER
RADIOTHERAPY ALONE.
Median time to requirement for additional
radiotherapy at new pain site.3
METASTRON (10.8
RADIOTHERAPY

mCi) +

51.1
WIIKS

PLACEBO +
RADIOTHERAPY
From a multicenter. double-blind study of 126 patients who received a single
injection of either Metastron 400 MBq, 10.8 mCi or placebo with
fractionated doses of local field radiotherapy (20-30 Gy).

GENERALLY WELL TOLERATED.

T A depression of white blood cell (20%)
and platelet (30%) levels may occur in
patients treated with Metastron â€”
clinically significant toxicity is rare.
V Metastron should be used with caution in
patients with significantly compromised
bone marrow from previous treatment.
Caution should also be used in patients
with platelet counts below 60,000 or
white blood cell counts below 2,400.
V Some patients have reported a transient
increase in bone pain lasting 36 to
72 hours following an injection â€”this can
usually be controlled with analgesics.

HIGHLY EFFECTIVE
NON-NARCOTIC
THERAPY.

T Metastron may reduce or eliminate
the need for dose escalation of
narcotic analgesics.13
T Onset of pain relief is generally within
7 to 20 days â€”Metastron is therefore
not recommended in patients with very
short life expectancy.

AN IMPROVED QUALITY
FOR PATIENTS.

OF LIFE

T Metastron may improve patient quality of
life, as measured by assessments of
mood, mobility, appetite, sleep pattern,
and analgesic consumption.11-4
Please see following page for full prescribing information.

METASTRON
(STmNTiuM-89
CHLORIDE
INJECTION)
An effective
way
to manage
metastatic
bone pain.
Circle Reader Service No. 126

METASTRON

(STRONTIUM-89CHLORIDEINJECTION]

An
effective
way
to manage
metastatic
bone pain.

Consult your radiation
safety officer for product
availability or call
Amersham Healthcare/
Medi-Physics Technical
Services at 1-800-554-0157.

Metastron.
ikeotherradioactive
drugs,mustbehanoted
withcareandappropriate
safetymeasures
takentominimize
MetaStron*(Strontium-89
Chloride Injection)
radiation
toclinical
personnel.
Description:
Metastron
isa sterile,non-pyrogenic,
aqueous
solution
ofStrontium-89
Chkxide
torintravenous
Invewofthedelayed
onsetofpainrelief,typtoally
7to20dayspostinjectkxi,
administration
ofMetastron
to patents
administration.
Thesolution
contains
nopreservative.
withveryshortlifeexpectancy
isnotrecommended.
Eachmilter contains:
Strontium
Chloride
10.9- 22.6mg
A calcium-like
flushingsensation
hasbeenobserved
inpatentsfollowing
a rapid(lessthan30-second
injection)
WaterforInjection
q.s.to 1ml
administration.
Theradioactive
concentration
is 37 MBq/mL,1 mCi/mLandthespecificactivityis 2.96- 6.17MBq/mg,
Specialprecautions,
suchasurinarycatheterization,
shouldbetakenfoltowing
administration
to patentswhoare
incontinent
tomnmizetheriskofradioactive
contamination
ofclothing,
bedlinenandthepatient's
environment.
80-167uCi/mg
atcalibration.
ThepHolthesolution
is4 - 7.5.
Physical
Characteristics:
Strontium-89
decays
bybetaemission
withaphysical
half-He
of50.5days.Themaximum Carcinogenesis,
Mutagenesls,
Impairment
of Fertility:Datafroma repetitive
doseanimal
studysuggests
that
betaenergy
is1.463MeV(100%).
Themaximum
rangeofÃŸfromStrontium-89
intissueisapproximately
8mm.
Strontium-89
Chloride
is a potential
carcinogen.
Thirty-three
of 40ratsinjectedwithStrontium-89
Chloride
inten
Radioactive
decayfactorsto be appliedto thestatedvalueforradioactive
concentration
at calibration,
when
consecutive
monthlydosesof either250or 350uCfkgdeveloped
malignant
bonetumorsaftera latencyperiodof
approximately
9 months.Noneoplasia
wasobserved
inthecontrolanimals.Treatment
withStrontium-89
Chloride
calculating
injection
volumes
atthetimeofadministration,
aregiveninTable1.
should
berestricted
topatients
withwelldocumented
metastatic
bonedisease.
1: Decay
ofStrontium-89
Adequate
studeswithStrontjum-89
Chloride
havenotbeenperformed
toevakjaterrKtegerÂ«
potential
oreffects
onferity.
Day-12
Day'
Factor
Day"
Factor
Day-24
Pregnancy:
Teratogenic
effects.
Pregnancy
Category
D. SeeWarnings
section.
Nursing
Mothers:Because
Strontium
actsasa calcium
analog,
secretion
ofStrontium-89
Chkxide
intohuman
milkis
â€¢10-8
â€¢22-20 1.35
+20
0.76
thatnursing
bediscontinued
bymothers
abouttoreceive
intravenous
Strontium-89
Chloride.It
+22
0.87
1.12109
0.740.72 likely.Itisrecommended
1.321.28
-6
-18
+12
0.85
+24
isnotknownwhether
thisdrugisexcreted
inhuman
milk.
-4
â€¢18
+26
+14+160.920.90 0.83
0.700.68 Pediatrie
Use:Safety
andeffectiveness
inchildren
below
theageof18years
havenotbeenestablished.
1.061.03+648+10
1.25121Table
-21.181.15
â€¢14Factor1.39
080+18
+28Factor0.78
Adverse
Reactions:
Asingle
caseoffatalsepticemia
following
leukopenia
wasreported
during
dinical
tnals.Most
0 =calibration 1.00
severe
reactions
ofmarrow
toxcrrycanbemanaged
byconventkxial
means.
Asmallnumber
ofpatients
havereported
a transient
increase
il bonepainat36to 72hoursafterinjection.Thisis
â€¢Days
before(-)orafter(+)thecalibration
datestatedonthevial.
usualiy
mildandsetf-limuing,
andcontrollable
withanalgesics.
A singlepatentreported
chillsand(ever12hoursafter
without
long-term
sequelae.
ClinicalPharmacology:
Following
intravenous
injection,
soluble
strontium
compounds
behave
liketheircalcium injection
analogs,
clearing
rapidlyfromthebloodandselectively
locaizing
inbonemineral.Uptake
ofstrontium
byboneoccurs
DosageandAdministration:
Therecommended
doseofMetastron
is148MBq,4 mCi,administered
byslow
intravenous
injection
(1-2minutes).
Alternatively,
adoseof1.5- 2.2MBq/kg,
40-60uCi/kgbodyweightmaybeused.
preferentally
in sitesof activeosteogenesis;
thusprimarybonetumorsandareasot metastatic
involvement
(blastic
Repeated
administrations
of Metastron
shouldbebasedonanindMdual
patient'sresponse
to therapy,current
lesions)
canaccumulate
significantly
greater
concentrations
ofstrontium
thansurrounding
normal
bone.
Strontium-89
Chloride
isretailedinmetastate
bonelesions
muchlongerthaninnormal
bone,whereturnover
isabout
symptoms,
andhÃ©matologie
status,
andaregenerally
notrecommended
atintervals
ofessthan90days.
14days.Inpatients
withextensive
skeletal
mÃ©tastases,
welloverhalfoftheinjected
doseisretained
inthebones.
Thepatient
doseshould
bemeasured
byasuitable
radioactivity
calibration
system
immediately
priortoadministration.
Excretion
pathways
aretwo-thirds
urinary
andone-third
fecalmpatients
withbonemÃ©tastases.
Urinary
excretion
is
Radiation
Dosimetry:
Theestimated
radiation
dosethatwould
bedelivered
overtimebytheintravenous
injection
of
37MBq,1 mCiofStrontium-89
toanormal
healthy
adultisgjveninTable4. DataaretakenfromtheICRPpublication
hkjherinpeople
withoutbonelesions.Urinary
excretion
isgreatest
inthefirsttwodaysfollowing
injection.
DosetoPatients
fromRadiopharmaceuticals'-ICRP
Â»53,
Vol.18No.1-4,Page171,Pergamon
Press,1988.
Strontium-89
isa purebetaemitterandStrontium-89
Chloride
selectively
irradiates
sitesof primary
andmetastatic "Radialen
bonenÂ«*ement
withminimal
irradiation
ofsofttissues
distantfromthebonelesions.(Themaximum
rangeintissueis
4:Strontium-89
Dosimetry
8mm;maximum
energy
is1.463MeV.)Meanabsorbed
radiation
dosesarelistedunder
theRadiation
Dosimetry
section.
rad/mCi
Organ63.0
OrganBone
Clinical
trialshaveexamined
reliefofpailincancerpatients
whohavereceived
therapy
forbonemÃ©tastases
(external
radiation
toWexedsites)butr\ whompersistent
painrecurred.
Inamufti-center
Canadian
placebo-controlled
trialof126
Surface
patients,
painreliefoccurred
inmorepatentstreated
witha singleejectionofMetaslron
thaninpatients
treated
withan
Ovaries
0.8
RedBoneMarrow
40.7
2.9
11.0
injection
otplacebo.Flesutls
aregiveninthefollowing
tables.
Uterine
Wall
LowerBowel
WallBladder
17.4
0.8
2.9
4.7
Table2 compares
thepercentage
andnumber
ofpatients
treatedwithMetastron
orplacebo
whohadreduced
pain
KidneysmGy/MBq0.8
0.8rad/ma2.9
2.9
WaimGy/MBq17.0
4.8Testes
1.3Table
andnoincrease
inanalgesic
orradiotherapy
re-treatment.
Table2:
Comparison
of theeffectsof Stronlium-89
andplacebo,asadjunctto radiotherapy,
ontreatment
Whenblasticosseous
mÃ©tastases
arepresent,
significantly
enhanced
locafeation
oftheradtopharmaceutical
willoccur
outcomeovertÃ¬me.
^
^.Treatment
withcorrespondhgly
higherdosestothemÃ©tastases
compared
withnormal
bonesandotherorgans.
Theradiation
dosehazardinhandling
Strontium-89
Chloride
injection
duringdosedispensing
andadministration
is
1
2
3
4
5
6
similar
tothatfromphosphorus-32.
Thebetaemission
hasarangeinwaterofabout8 mm(max.)
andinglassolabout
36.4%
63.6%
78.9%
60.6%
59.3%
71.4%
Metastron
3mm,butthebremsstrahking
radatkximayaugment
thecontactdose.
(n=22)
(n=22)
(n=38)
(n=33)
(n=27)
M2)
Measured
values
ofthedoseonthesurface
oftheunshielded
vialareabout65mR/minute/mCi.
Itisrecommended
thatthevalbekepthsideitstransportatton
shetÃ¬
whenever
possible.
35.0%
57.1%
55.9%
25.0%
31.8%
Placebo
61.4%
HowSupplied:
Metastron
Bsupplied
ina
10mlvalcontaining
148MBq,4mCi.Thevialisshipped
inatransportatton
(n=20)
(n=34)
(n=24)
(n=22)
(n=44)
(n=35|
sheldwithapproximatery
3mmteadwallthickness,
package
insert,
andtwotherapeutic
agentwarning
labels.
Thevialandrtscontents
should
bestoredinside
itstransportation
contÃ¡ner
atroomtemperature
(15-25Â°
C,59-77Â°
F).
Ateachvisit,treatment
success,
definedasa reduction
n a patient'spainscorewithoutanyincrease
inanalgesic
Thecalibration
date(forradioactivity
content)
andexpiration
datearequotedontheviallabel.Theexpiraton
datewill
intakeandwithoutanysupplementary
radiotherapy
at theindexsite,wasmorefrequent
amongpatients
assigned
to
be28daysaftercalibration.
Stability
studieshaveshownnochangeinanyof theproductcharacteristcs
monitored
Metastron
thantoplacebo.
duringroutine
product
quality
controlovertheperiodfrommanufacture
toexpiration.
Table3 compares
thenumberandpercentage
ot patientstreatedwithMetastron
or placeboasanadjunctto
Thisracfopharmaceutical
islicensed
bytheUnceDepartment
of Nuclear
Safetyfordistribution
to persons
licensed
radiotherapy
whowerepainfreewithout
analgesic
attheintervals
shown.
pursuant
to 32IllinoisAdm.Code330.260(a)andPart335SubpartF.335.5010
or underequivalent
licenses
of the
Table3:
Comparison
oftheeffects
ofStrontium-89
andplacebo,
asadjunct
toradiotherapy,
onreduction
ofpain
USNRC
o
ranAgreement
State.
scoreandanalgesic
scoretozero.
THIS PRODUCT INFORMATION ISSUED JUNE. 1993.
Product
Code:SMS.2PA
Months
Post-Treatment
2
3
Medi-Physics,
Inc.
Manufactured
by:
Amersham
International
pic
614.3%(n=42)36.8%(n=44)513.2%(n=38)38.6%(n=35)515.2%(n=33)25.9%(n=34)311.1%(n=27)0(n=24)418.2%(n=22)14.5%(n=22)418.2%(n=22)15%(n=20)218.2%(n=11)0(n=17)
Amersham,
England
2636S.CIearbrook
Drive
Arlington
Heights,
Illinois
60005
Placebo

Thenumberof patientsclassified
at eachvisitastreatment
successes
whowerepainfreeat theindexsiteand
required
noanalgesics
wasconsistently
higherintheMetastron
group.
Newpainsiteswerelessfrequent
inpatients
treated
withMetastron.
Inanother
dinkaltrial,painreliefwasgreaterina groupof patentstreatedwithMetastron
compared
witha group
treated
withnon-radioactive
strontium-88.
Indications
andUsage:Metastron
(Strontium-89
Chloride
Injection)
isindicated
fortherefefofbonepainmpatients
withpainful
skeletal
mÃ©tastases.
Thepresence
otbonemÃ©tastases
shouldbeconfirmed
priortotherapy.
Contraindications:
Noneknown.
Warnings:UseofMetastron
inpatients
withevidence
ofseriously
compromised
bonemarrow
fromprevious
therapy
or
disease
infiltration
B notrecommended
unlessthepotential
benefltofthetreatment
outweighs
itsrisks.Bonemarrow
toxicity
istobeexpected
following
theadministration
ofMetastron,
particularly
whitebloodeelsandplatelets.
Theextent
oftoxicityisvariable.ItÃŸ
recommended
thatthepatent'speripheral
bloodcellcountsbemonitored
ateastonceevery
otherweek.Typically,
platelets
willbedepressed
byabout30%compared
to pre-administration
teveis.Thenadirof
platelet
depression
inmostpatients
isfoundbetween
12and16weeksfollowing
administration
of Metastron.
White
bloodcellsareusually
depressed
toavarying
extentcompared
topre-administratkxi
tevels.Thereafter,
recovery
occurs
slowly,typically
reaching
pre-administration
levelssixmonthsaftertreatment
unlessthepatient's
disease
or additional
therapy
intervenes.
Inconsidering
repeatadministration
of Metastron,
thepatient'shÃ©matologie
response
to theinitialdose,current
platelet
levelandotherevidence
ofmarrow
depletion
should
becarefully
evaluated.
Verification
ofdoseandpatientidentification
isnecessary
priortoadministration
because
Metastron
delivers
arelatively
highdoseofradioactivity,
Metastron
maycausefetalharmwhenadministered
toapregnant
woman.Therearenoadequate
andwell-controlled
studies
inpregnant
women,ifthisdrugisusedduringpregnancy,
orifthepatientbecomes
pregnant
whilereceiving
this
drug,thepatientshouldbeapprised
of thepotential
hazardto thefetus.Women
ofcNldbearing
potential
shoutÃbe
advised
toavoidbecoming
pregnant.
Precautions:
Metastron
isnotindicated
foruseinpatents
withcancer
notinvolving
bone.Metastron
should
beused
withcaution
inpatients
withplatelet
countsbelow60,000andwhitecellcountsbelow2,400.
Padiopharmaceuticals
should
onlybeusedbyphysicians
whoarequalified
bytraining
andexperience
Â«i
thesafeuse
andhandingof radionudides
andwhoseexperience
andtraining
havebeanapproved
bytheappropriate
government
agency
authorized
tolicense
theuseofradcnucltÃ¬es.
Â©1994
â€”Amersham
Healthcare AHC94001 3200-0169 FSA-1803194
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Neuroendocrine
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& OCTREOSCAN
KitforthePreparation
ofIndium
In-111
Pentetreotide
Somatostatin
Receptor Imaging for
Neuroendocrine
Tumors
Somatostatin is an endogenous neuropeptide that acts
as a regulator of growth hormone secretion. Neuroendocrine tumors contain a high density of Somatostatin
receptors. OctreoScanÂ®,
a radiolabeled form of the
Somatostatin analog octreotide, shares the same binding
site as naturally occurring Somatostatin, which makes it
a sensitive indicator for somatostatin receptor-bearing
neuroendocrine tumors. Since the concentration of
receptors on tumors may vary, the sensitivity of
OctreoScanÂ®
may vary among tumor types.

Enhances

Neuroendocrine

Tumor Localization

Neuroendocrine tumors generally are small and slow-growing in nature, which can make localization
difficult. Functional imaging with OctreoScanÂ®
frequently is sensitive enough to enable localization of
small primary tumors or mÃ©tastases.
In a multicenter study, OctreoScanÂ®
results were consistent with the
final diagnosis in 86.4% of patients (267/309).* OctreoScan imaging results produced a change in patient
management in 31.1% of cases (64/206)*

'Source: Data on file, Mallinckrodt Medical, Inc.

Patient Management
Benefits
OctreoScanÂ®
whole-body imaging enables rapid
localization of the primary neuroendocrine
tumor and sites of metastatic spread.
OctreoScanÂ®
imaging also provides tumor

Clinical
Impact of
OctreoScanÂ®
Imaging*
Yielded information about localizations not
known before

27.9% (57/204)

localization and characterization information
that can help determine the extent of a patient's
disease accurately, which may obviate the need
for additional invasiveprocedures such as biopsy
or angiography.
OctreoScanÂ®
imaging may enable clinicians to
modify a patient's diagnostic work-up and
initiate appropriate measures (resection,
octreotide therapy) at an early stage of the
disease process. OctreoScanÂ®
also can be used
for patient follow-up to monitor the effects of
surgery, radiotherapy, or chemotherapy.

Special

Demonstrated uptake in lesions known to
exist, but not verified as neuroendocrine
tumors

28.2% (55/195)
Localized neuroendocrine tumors in patients
with clinical and hormonal evidence of tumor
but no prior localizations

37.5% (21/56)

Considerations

Adverse effects observed in clinical trials (at a frequency of < 1%) included dizziness, fever, flush, headache,
hypotension, changes in liver enzymes, joint pain, nausea, sweating and weakness. Pentetreotide is an
analog of octreotide, which has been shown to produce severe hypoglycemia in insulinoma patients. In
patients suspected of having an insulinoma, an IV solution containing glucose should be administered
before and during OctreoScanÂ®
administration. Patients should be well hydrated prior to OctreoScanÂ®
administration to enhance renal clearance and reduce the radiation dose to the bladder and other target
organs. Use in patients with impaired renal function should be carefully considered.
The sensitivity of OctreoScanÂ®
scintigraphy may be reduced in patients concurrently receiving therapeutic
doses of octreotide acetate. Consideration should be given to suspending octreotide therapy before
OctreoScanÂ®
administration and monitoring the patient for signs of withdrawal.
Please consult the following page for a brief summary of prescribing information.

OCTREOSCANT

KitforthePreparation
ofIndium
In-IllPentetreotide

lactulose)be givento the patientstartingthe eveningbeforethe radioactivedrug is administered,and continuing
for 48 hours. Amplefluid uptakeis necessaryduringthis periodas a supportbothto renaleliminationand the
bowel-cleansingprocess. In a patientwithan insulinoma,bowel-cleansingshouldbe undertakenonlyafter
consultationwin an endocrinologist.
The recommendedintravenousdosefor planarimagingis 111MBq(3.0mCi)of indiumln-111pentetreotide
preparedfrom an OctreoScankit. The recommendedintravenousdosefor SPECTimagingis 222 MBq(6.0 mCi)
of indiumln-111pentetreotide.
The doseshouldbe confirmedby a suitablycalibratedradioactivityionizationchamberimmediatelybefore
administration.
As with all intravenouslyadministeredproducts,OctreoScanshouldbe inspectedvisuallyfor paniculatematteran
discolorationpriorto administration,wheneversolutionand containerpermit. Preparationscontainingpaniculate
matteror discolorationshouldnot be administered.They shouldbe disposedof in a safe manner,in compliance
withapplicableregulations.
Aseptictechniquesand effectiveshieldingshouldbe employedin withdrawingdosesfor administrationto patients
Waterproofglovesshouldbe worn duringthe administrationprocedure.
Do notadministerOctreoScanin TPN solutionsor throughthe same intravenousline.
RadiationDosimetrv
The estimatedradiationdoses'to the averageadult (70 kg) from intravenousadministrationof 111MBq(3 mCi)
and222 MBq(6 mCi)are presentedbelow. Theseestimateswere calculatedby Oak RidgeAssociated
Universitiesusingthe data publishedby Krenning,et al.'

BRIEF SUMMARY OF
PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
DESCRIPTION

OctreoScan*is a kit for the preparationof
indiumln-111 pentetreotide,a diagnosticradiopharmaceutical.It is a kit consistingof two
components:
1) A 10-mLOctreoScanReactionVial which
containsa lyophilizedmixtureof 10ug pentetreotide.
2) A 10-mLvial of Indiumln-111 ChlorideSterile
Solution.
IndiumIn 111pentetreotideis preparedby
combiningthe two kit components.

Estimated
Absorbed
Radiation
DosesafterIntravenous
Administration
of Indiumln-111Pentetreotide1
toa 70kgpatient

INDICATIONSAND USAGE
Indiumln-111 pentetreotideis an agentfor the scintigraphiclocalizationof primaryand metastaticneuroendochne
tumorsbearingsomatostatinreceptors.

SPECTmQy/111
MBq54.16121573.886.344.892.903.4630245.674.785.807.737.557.43
OiganKidneysLiverSpleenUterusOvariesTestesRed

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.
WARNINGS
DO NOT ADMINISTER IN TOTAL PARENTERAL NUTRITION (TPN) ADMIXTURES OR INJECT INTO TPN
INTRAVENOUS ADMINISTRATION LINES; IN THESE SOLUTIONS, A COMPLEX GLYCOSYL OCTREOTIDE
CONJUGATE MAY FORM.

The sensitivityof scintigraphywithindiumln-111 pentetreotidemaybe reducedin patientsconcurrentlyreceiving
therapeuticdosesof octreotideacetate. Considerationshouldbe givento temporarilysuspendingoctreotide
acetatetherapybeforethe administrationof indiumIn-111 pentetreotideand to monitoringthe patientfor anysigns
of withdrawal.

MarrowUrinary
WallGl
Bladder
TractStomach

PRECAUTIONS
General
1. Therapywith octreotideacetatecan produceseverehypoglycemiain patientswith insulinomas.Since
pentetreotideis an analogof octreotide,an intravenouslineis recommendedin any patientsuspectedof havingan
insulinoma. An intravenoussolutioncontainingglucoseshouldbe administeredjust beforeandduring
administrationof indiumln-111 pentetreotide.
2. The contentsof the two vialssuppliedwiththe kit are intendedonlyfor use in the preparationof indiumln-111
pentetreotideand are NOTto be administeredseparatelyto the patient.
3. Sinceindiumln-111 pentetreotideis eliminatedpnmanlyby renalexcretion,use in patientswith impairedrenal
functionshouldbe carefullyconsidered.
4. To help reducethe radiationdoseto the thyroid,kidneys,bladder,and othertargetorgans,patientsshouldbe
well hydratedbeforethe administrationof indiumln-111 pentetreotide.They shouldincreasefluid intakeand void
frequentlyfor one day afteradministrationof thisdrug. In addition,it is recommendedthat patientsbe givena mild
laxative(e.g.,bisacodylor lactulose)beforeand afteradministrationof indiumln-111 pentetreotide(see Dosage
and Administrationsection).
5. Indiumln-111 pentetreotideshouldbe testedfor labelingyieldof radioactivitypnorto administration.The
productmustbe usedwithinsix hoursof preparation.
6. Componentsof the kit are sterileand nonpyrogenic.To maintainsterility,it is essentialthat directionsare
followedcarefully. Aseptictechniquemustbe usedduringthe preparationand administrationof indiumln-111
pentetreotide.
7. Octreotideacetateand the naturalsomatostatinhormonemaybe associatedwithcholelithiasis,presumablyby
alteringfat absorptionand possiblyby decreasingmotilityof the gallbladder.A singledoseof indiumln-111
pentetreotideis notexpectedto causecholelithiasis.
8. As with any otherradioactivematenal,appropriateshieldingshouldbe usedto avoidunnecessaryradiation
exposureto the patient,occupationalworkers,and otherpersons.
9. Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbe usedonly by physicianswho are qualifiedby specifictrainingin the safe use
and handlingof radionuclides.
Carcinooenesis.Mulagenesis.Impairmentof Fertility
Studieshave not beenperformedwith indiumln-111 pentetreotideto evaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor effectson
tenuity. Pentetreotidewas evaluatedfor mutagenicpotentialin an in vitro mouselymphomaforwardmutation
assayand an in vivo mousemicronucleusassay;evidenceof mutagenicitywas notfound.
PregnancyCategoryC
Animalreproductionstudieshavenot beenconductedwith indiumIn-111 pentetreotide.It is not knownwhether
indiumln-111 pentetreotidecan causefetal harmwhenadministeredto a pregnantwomanor can affect
reproductioncapacity. Therefore,indiumln-111 pentetreotideshouldnot be administeredto a pregnantwoman
unlessthe potentialbenefitjustifiesthe potentialriskto the fetus.
NursingMothers
It is not knownwhetherthis drugis excretedin humanmilk. Becausemanydrugsare excretedin humanmilk,
cautionshouldbe exercisedwhenindiumln-111 pentetreotideis administeredto a nursingwoman.
PediatrieUse
Safetyand effectivenessin childrenhavenot beenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS
The followingadverseeffectswereobservedin clinicaltrials at a frequencyof lessthan 1%of 538 patients:
dizziness,fever,flush,headache,hypotension,changesin liverenzymes,joint pain,nausea,sweating,and
weakness. Theseadverseeffectswere transient. Also in clinicaltrials,therewasone reportedcaseof bradycardia
and one caseof decreasedhematocriland hemoglobin.
Pentetreotideis derivedtrom octreotidewhichis usedas a therapeuticagentto controlsymptomsfromcertain
tumors. The usualdose for indiumln-111 pentetreotideis approximately5 to 20 timeslessthan for octreotideand
is subtherapeutic.The followingadversereactionshavebeenassociatedwithoctreotidein 3% to 10%of patients:
nausea,injectionsite pain,diarrhea,abdominalpain/discomfort,loosestools,and vomiting. Hypertensionand
hyper-and hypoglycemiahavealso beenreportedwiththe useof octreotide.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
Beforeadministration,a patientshouldbe well hydrated. Afteradministration,the patientmustbe encouragedto
drinkfluids liberally. Eliminationof extra fluid intakewill help reducethe radiationdoseby flushingout unbound,
labelledpentetreotideby glomerularfiltration. It is alsorecommendedthat a mildlaxative(e.g.,bisacodylor

WallSmall
IntestineUpper
Large
IntestineLower
Large
IntestineAdrenalsThyroidEffective

iwrV6rflu1.30
fmGy/222MBq108.3224.31147.7312.679.795.806.9
mSv/111MBq13.03rads/3mCi5.421.227.390.630.490.290.353.020.570.480.580.770.760.7
mSw222MBqrads/6mCi10.832.4314.771.27
Dose4
26.06

EquivalentPLANAR

2.61

1. Valueslistedincludea correctionfor a maximumof 0.1%indiumln-114mradiocontaminantat calibration.
2. E.P.Krenning,W.H. Bakker,P.P.M.Kooij,W.A.P.Breeman,H.Y.Oei,M. de Jong,J.C. Reubi.T.J. Visser,C.
Bruns.D.J.Kwekkeboom,A.E.M.Reijs,P.M.van Hagen,J.W. KÃ¶per,
and S.W.J.Lamberts,â€¢Somatostatin
ReceptorScintigraphywith lndium-111-DTPA-D-Phe-1-Octreotide
in Man: Metabolism,Dosimetryand
Comparisonwith lodine-123-Tyr-3-Octreotide,"
The Journalof NuclearMedicine,Vol. 33, No. 5. May 1992,pp.
652-658.
3. Assumes4.8 hourvoidingintervaland InternationalCommissionon RadiologicalProtection(ICRP)30 modelf<
the gastrointestinaltract calculations.
4. Estimatedaccordingto ICRPPublication53.

HOWSUPPLIED
The OctreoScankit, NDC0019-9050,is suppliedwiththe followingcomponents:
1. A 10-mLOctreoScanReactionVialwhichcontainsa lyophilizedmixtureof:
(i) 10ug pentetreotide|N-(diethylenetriamine-N,N,N',N"-tetraacetic
acid-N"-acetyl)-Dphenylalanyl-L-hemicystyl-L-phenylalanyl-D-tryptophyl-L-tysyl-L-threonyl-L-hemicystyl-Lthreoninolcyclic (2-7) disiili*], (alsoknownas octreotideDTPA),
(ii) 2.0 mggentisicacid [2.5-dihydroxybenzoic
acid],
(iii)4.9 mgthsodiumcitrate,anhydrous,
itvi 0.37 mg citncacid,anhydrous,and
(v) 100 nig incisilo!
Beforelyophilization,sodiumhydroxideor hydrochloricacid mayhavebeenaddedfor pH adjustment. The vial
contentsare sterileand nonpyrogenic.No bacteriostaticpreservativeis present.
2. A 10-mLvial of Indiumln-111ChlorideSterileSolution,whichcontains1.1mLof 111MBq/mL(3.0 mCi/mL)
indiumln-111chloridein 0.02 N HCIat time of calibration.The vial alsocontainsferricchlorideat a concentrado
of 3.5 ug/mL{ferricion, 1.2pg/mL). The vial contentsare sterileand nonpyrogenic.No bacteriostaticpreservati
is present.
In addition,the kit alsocontainsthe followingitems: (1) a 25 G x 5/8" needle(B-D,Monoject)usedto transfer
Indiumln-111ChlorideSterileSolutionto the OctreoScanReactionVial, (2) a pressuresensitivelabel,and (3) a
packageinsert.
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Nuclear Medicine Weekâ€”
October 2 through 8â€”isthe prime time to
demonstrate pride in your professionâ€”and to
make the profession's presence known both
among the public and other health care
professionals.
Under the sponsorship of the Society of
Nuclear Medicine and SNM'sTechnologist
Section, Nuclear Medicine Week offers an
excellent opportunity to educate, to stimulate,
and to promote the successes of nuclear
medicine. This week also gives you a specific
time to spotlight your facility to referring
physicians, potential patients, and to anyone
else in your community who could benefit
from nuclear medicine.

To help enhance the visibility of nuclear
medicine facilities, the Technologist Section,
has designed a striking new poster to mark this
year's event. Buttons, stickers, and guidelines
are also available to assist you with your celebration. We guarantee that this year's
sensational designâ€”will draw attention and spur positive comment

P.S.Don't Forget Syncor's PR Star Contestâ€”details in "Guidelines." Packet. Lookfor
details in upcoming journals. Be a Public Relations Star and win prizes for yourself
andyour institution.

CELEBRATE
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
WEEK
The following materials are available for promoting Nuclear Medicine Week in your area.
One poster, sticker, and a button, all in full color, have been designed for this year.

$5.00 each, 4-9 posters are $4.50 each, 10 or more $4.00 each.
I would like

posters x

$

$

$1.00 each
I would like to order

buttons

$_

â€” $.25 each (same design as the button)
I would like to receive
stickers.
(Minimum order is 10 stickers)
$
Total

$

Q I would like to order a free set of "Guidelines
for Promoting Nuclear Medicine Week."
Payment must be enclosed with your order. Payments must be made in U.S. dollars
drawn on U.S. banks. No foreign funds will be accepted. Make checks payable to

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Orders will be sent out by 1stclass mail or UPS. Orders received after Sept. 1,1994
will be assessed a 15% surcharge, payable before shipment, to ensure timely delivery.
Name
)ital/CompanvessDhoneState

Zip

City

Please return this form to:

Nuclear Medicine Week
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016-6760

New Products

Twice the Breathing
with Pulmonex

Eachdescription
oftheproductsbelowwascondensed
frominformation
suppliedbythemanufacturer.
Capacity
Thereviews
arepublished
asaservicetotheprofessionals
workinginthefieldofnuclearmedicine
and
theirinclusionhereindoesnotinanywayimplyanendorsement
bytheEditorialBoardof TheJournal
ofNuclearMedicine
OÃbyTheSocietyofNuclear
Medicine.

Innovative Uninterrupted Power System
Defines New Standard in On-Line Performance
Unity/I is a full kilowatt-rated system
allowing users to achieve significant savings
by applying price/performance criteria in order
to buy the smallest kilowatt-sized Unity/I
needed to power their load. Unity /I's critical
systems have several layers of redundancy
built in bringing together new levels of fault
tolerance to the UPS field. Alternate power
paths are available so computer systems remain
protected. Unity/I incorporates PhonTek'" an
Best Power Technology Inc., introduces the
Unity/I" uninterruptible power system (UPS),
in 4 kW, 5 kW and 8 kW sizes. The Unity/I
series is designed specifically to address the
needs of business and industry as they rapidly
approach the power protection challenges of
the 21 st century.
Unity/I incorporates Best's exceptional
microprocessor control with new on-line
transformer and inverter technology, making
it the most efficient, reliable and cost-effec
tive UPS available.

internal, intelligent monitoring capability
allowing Best to perform advanced diagnos
tics for convenient, planned maintenance.
Unity/I is designed to offer users the low
est life-cycle cost in the UPS industry. Service
costs are minimal because of its innovative
design and unique battery management sys
tem. Unity/1 operates at 96% efficiency during
normal conditions and provides an immedi
ate energy-savings payback. Best Power Tech
nology, Inc., P.O. Box 280, Necedah, WI
54646. (800) 356-5794.

Parallel Port Interface to 3M's
Laser Imager Models 969, 959 ,952 and 831.
Digital Design Medical Systems has developed
a standard Centronics parallel port interface to
3M's laser imager models 969,959,952 and
831. The interface allows direct digital trans
fer of data to the laser imager rather than dig
itizing video images, to preserve data integrity
and for higher resolution imagery. This gen
eral-purpose interface can be used by standard
PCs and graphic workstations and connects
between the computer's parallel printer port
and 3M's digital interface (DIEB).

Digital Design Medical Systems is a man
ufacturer of Nuclear Medicine Gamma Cam
eras, CRYSTALâ„¢and Computer Systems,
Dx CRYSTAL1" and Dx MULTIMODALITY'", a universal system for image review,

The Pulmonex Xenon
System performs xenon
studies with twice the
breathing capacity of
older Pulmonex systems.
An injected bolus of xenon
will reach the patient
exactly when desired with
wider tubing and a 25-liter
air capacity for unre
stricted patient breathing,
regardless of pulmonary
condition.
The Pulmonex is a
closed xenon system with a built-in xenon
gas trap and disposable charcoal cartridge to
move all xenon effluent after each study, elim
inating the cost of expensive venting sys
tems. All three phases of a xenon study, (startup,
equilibrium and washout) are controlled by a
single master valve located on the front panel.
Conveniently, the user can control the system,
observe the patient and monitor the gamma
camera from one position.
Departments performing a high volume of
xenon studies will appreciate the double car
tridge option that provides a longer migration
path for the xenon effluent, allowing greater
decay and absorption before exhaustion. Biodex
Medical Systems, Brookhaven R&D Plaza,
P.O. Box 702, Shirley, NY 11967-0917. (800)
224-6339. Fax: (516) 924-9241.

Porta-Pig Inserts

comparison and interpretation between all
imaging modalities. The 3M Laser Inter
face was developed to allow the user to out
put high-quality film images from these
systems. Digital Design Medical Systems.
(800) 822-6001.

IN/US Systems, Inc. Introduces -/-RAMâ„¢Radio
HPLC Gamma Detectors On Line Measurement

Reactor Experiments, Inc., introduces a series
of inserts to be used in conjunction with their
standard Porta-Pig* radionuclide carriers.

The -/-RAM is a research grade, on-line
radioactivity quantitation system of i:!I,I3'Iand

These inserts are designed to allow the user
to easily withdraw sources which are held
inside the Porta-Pig" carrier. The inserts are

Tc and other gamma emitters for HPLC tech
niques. This system is indispensable for label
verification and dosing. Features include: Thal
lium-activated Nal well-type crystal for superb
counting geometry; flexible GLP software with
half-life correction; two independent radio
channels; three analog inputs for mass detec
tors; four analog outputs for chart recording

New Products

and chromatography systems; external con
trol for any HPLC system and remote com
puter; and detector shielding for low back
grounds. Gamma and Positron cells meet all
application needs. Liquid connections are
located at the front panel for convenience
and control of possible leaks, all housed in a
compact stackable unit. IN/US Systems, Inc.,
5809 North 50th St., Tampa, FL 33610-4809.
(813) 626-6848. Fax: (813) 620-3708.

fabricated from acrylic plastics for strength
and ease of decontamination. Reactor Exper
iments can also custom-fabricate an insert
to an end-user's specifications. Reactor
Experiments, Inc., 1275 Hammerwood
Ave., Sunnyvale, CA 94089-2231. (408)
745-6770. Fax: (408) 745-7013.
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Classified Advertising
PositionsAvailable
Fellowship
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE
at the University of Illinois and Michael Reese Hospitals.
One year position starting 1/1/95 is offered to BE/BC appli
cants interested in advanced clinical nuclear medicine
research. Send CV to M.J. Blend, Section of Nuclear Med
icine (M/C 931 ) University of Illinois, 1740 West Taylor,
Chicago. IL, 60612.
Pathologist
Immediate opening available. Prefer AP/CP/ABNM cer
tified pathologist. Contact Dr. Loeb at (516) 241-6445 (8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. CT).
Physician
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN The depart
ment of Nuclear Medicine at the University Hospital
Gasthuisberg, Leuven, Belgium, a 2000 bed hospital near
Brussels, is seeking a certified nuclear medicine physi
cian for a 2 year full time position at the junior staff level.
A definitive position as staff member can be offered after
fulfilling the requirements for a Ph.D. thesis. Willingness
to learn the Dutch language is indispensable. The depart
ment has 8 gamma cameras including several multihead SPECT gamma cameras, a brain dedicated SPECT
apparatus, a PET center with cyclotron and a section of
radiopharmacy. For more details contact the head of the
department: Professor Dr. M. De Roo: +32-16-343714.
FAX: +32-16-343759.
NUCLEAR MEDICINE POSITION BC/BE NM. Physi

cian BC/BE in IM needed for expanded hospital-based and
private OP facility in the Southeast. Practice is 50Â°Ã³inter
nal medicine clinical duties with emphasis on thyroid dis
eases and osteoporosis. Routine NM with SPECT and
Radionuclide therapy. Qualified candidates send CV to:
Box 901, The Society of Nuclear Medicine, 136 Madison
Avenue, New York, NY, 10016.
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA-The Kaiser Permanente
Medical Center in Santa Clara. CA is seeking a BC\BE
Nuclear Medicine Physician for a career opportunity with
the nation's leading HMO. All aspects of nuclear medicine
services are provided to a 250.000 member prepaid patient
population. Clinical and administrative experience required.
Internal medicine background preferred. Academic oppor
tunities are available. Competitive salary, generous bene
fits and a comprehensive retirement program. For more
information, send CV with cover letter to: Diane Butler.
The Permanente Medical Group. Inc. Physician Recruit
ment. Dept. 68. 1814 Franklin. 4th floor. Oakland. CA,
94612. EOE.
Radiologist
RADIOLOGIST/NUCLEAR
MEDICINE -5 person
NY/NJ group seeking radiologist with special competency
in Nuclear Medicine. Interest in mammography desired but
not essential. Young, progressive group located in 400 bed
hospital with nearby imaging center. Send CV to: James
Heimann, M.D., 5 Franklin Ave., Belleville, NJ, 07109;
(201 (450-2038. (201 Â»751-2011
Outstanding professional opportunity for full-time RADI
OLOGIST (U.S. citizen or permanent resident) prefer
BC in both Radiology and Nuclear Medicine; will

SAINT LUKE'S AND SAINT ANNE'S HOSPITAL

consider BC in Radiology with additional certifiable expe
rience in Nuclear Medicine; professional faculty appoint
ment commensurate with qualifications and experience;
opportunities for teaching and research. The Augusta VAMC
is a 1033 bed, two division medical center affiliated with
and adjacent to the Medical College of Georgia. Write or
send CV to: Chief. Radiology Service (114), VA Medical
Center. Augusta, Georgia, 30904-6285. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.
Residency
NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY/FELLOWSHIP
The Division of Nuclear Medicine at the Yale University
School of Medicine invites applications to the two year res
idency and one year fellowship programs that begin July
1995. Comprehensive training is offered in general and car
diovascular nuclear medicine, as well as PET imaging. Par
ticipation in both the clinical and research activities of the
Section is encouraged. Please direct inquiries to: Holley
Day. M.D.. Residency Director. Section of Nuclear Med
icine. TE-2. Yale University School of Medicine, 333 Cedar
Street, New Haven, CT 06520 AA/EOE.

Positions Wanted
Nuclear Medicine Physician
F.R.C.P.(C). ABNM. Extensive experience in general
nuclear medicine'nuclear cardiology including SPECT,
pharmacologie and exercise stress tesring supervision. Expe
rienced in management and treatment of thyroid disorders,
osteoporosis and radionuclide therapies. Replies: Box 902,
The Society of Nuclear Medicine, 136 Madison Avenue,
New York, NY, 10016. FAX: (408) 559-8880.

Directorof Nuclear MedicinePhysks

Highfield Road, Rathgar, Dublin 6, Ireland

Radiotherapy and Oncology Service

PRINCIPAL
PHYSICIST-NUCLEAR
MEDICINE/IMAGING
Applicationsare invited fromsuitably qualified per
sons forthe above position.
Candidatesshould preferablyhave seven yearsexpe
rience in medicalphysics,at leastthree ofwhich have
been at senior levelin Nuclear Medicineand should
preferablybe experienced in computerized imaging
techniques,in-vitrotestingand therapywithunsealed
radioactive sources. Experience in a General Diag
nostic ImagingDepartmentwould be advantageous.
Salaryand conditions as approved by the Department
ofHealth.

Cedars-Sinai
Medical
Center,affiliated
withtheUCLASchoolof Mediane,
iscurrently
seeking
aDirector
ofNuclear
Medicine
Physkstoorganize
anddirectresearch
activities.
Throughexperience,
candidates
mustdemonstrate:
independent
researchevidentby
extramural
funding;
theabilitytodirectsoftware
development
usedinimplementing
research
resultsinaclinicalenvironment;
anextensive
recordofpublications
inpeerreviewed
journals;
experience
inteaching
nuclear
medicine
courses(meetingU.S.N.R.C.
licensurerequirements);
administrative
experience
encompassing
humanresources/
financemanagement
inaresearchsetting.
Thispositionrequiresa PhD. inMedicalPhysicsorBiomÃ©dical
Engineering
(ora
relateddiscipline),
min.of 5 yearsnuclearmedicineresearchexperience
withan
emphasis
oncardiactomography
aswellasknowledge
ofFORTRAN/C
programming
languages,
UNIX/VMS
operating
systems
andGraphical
UserInterfaces.
Forcornideration,
pleasesende.V.,salaryreq.and3references
to: RebeccaChandler,
CEDARS-SINAI
MEDICALCENTER,Employee
Rations,SSB-610,8723
Aldea
Drive,LosAngete,CA900Â«.
Fac (310)6&4MO&
(/WEOE)

Applicants should send curriculum vitae, together
with the names of two references, to: Personnel Offi
cer, Saint Luke's Highfield Road, Rathgar, Dublin
6, Ireland. To arrive no later than Monday, Sep
tember 19th, 1994.
Saint Luke 's and Saint Anne 's Hospital are Equal
Opportunity Employers.
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KUWAIT
UNIVERSITY
HEALTH
SCIENCES
CENTER
Faculty of Medicine
Department of Nuclear Medicine
APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR THE FOLLOWING APPOINTMENTS:
Prof essor/Associate/Assistant
Prof essor/Associate/Assistant
Professor/Associate /Assistant

ClinicalNuclear Medicine Physicians
Nuclear Medicine Physicist
RadioimmunoassayScientist

QUALIFICATIONS:
Applicants should possess a Ph.D., American Board, or an equivalent high professional qualification
and a proven research record in their respective specialty.
CONDITIONS OF APPOINTMENT:
Salaries Total monthly salaries will be within the following scales according to qualifications and
experience and (1 KD = 2.1 St. pounds, US$ 3.4 approximately).

Professor

Increment per year KD 20/-.

With clinical appointments

=

KD 1210-1370

[8 increments)

Medically Qualified with a
Ph.D. in Medical Science
Non-Medically Qualified

=
=

KD 1140-1300
KD 1070-1230

(8 increments)
(8 increments)

Associate Professor
With clinical appointments

=

KD 999-1149

Assistant Professor
With clinical appointments

=

KD 768-928

(8 increments)

=
=

KD 724-884
KD 680-840

(8 increments)
(8 increments)

Medically Qualified with a
Ph.D. in Medical Science
Non-Medically Qualified

(8 increments)

OTHER ALLOWANCES:
Soda/ allowance willbe paidin additionto the monthlysalaryas per the Universityregulations. Furnishedaccom
modation provided with water and electric power, against deducting sum from the social allowance.
Orticai allowance from the Ministryof PublicHealth for 10 muniiKÂ»
a year (i.e., the Universityacademic year from
September to the end of June] for clinicalservicecommitments as follows:

Professor
Associate Professor
Assistant Professor

KD 400/KD 300/KD ZOO/-

OTHER BENEFITS: Conference attendance . Gratuity. Free medical treatment in Kuwait. Free
annual round-trip airplane tickets from country of citizenship or permanent residence for self and
family; up to three children in Kuwait from elementary through high school. No taxation. Currency
is transferrable without restriction. BOdays paid annual leave.
METHOD OF APPLICATION:
Curriculum vitae in duplicate which should include the names of
three references; personal particulars; copy of the relevant pages of passport; qualifications with
dates; career history, teaching experience, research accomplishments and clinical experience,
where appropriate, should be sent to:
The

Vice-Dean
of Administration
[Recruitment
Office!
Faculty
of Medicine
University
of Kuwait
P.O.
Box 24923
Safat,
13110,
Safat
KUWAIT
OR Fax:
5318454

The Journal of Nuclear Medicine â€¢
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THE WORLD FEDERATION OF NUCLEAR
MEDICINE & BIOLOGY

SIXTH WORLD CONGRESS
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA
23-28 OCTOBER 1994

6th WORLDCONGRESS
OFTHEWORLD
FEDERATION
OF
NUCLEAR
MEDICINES
BIOLOGY
23-28

OCTOBER 1994

SYDNEY

THE FIRST KUWAIT INTERNATIONAL
CONFERENCE OF RADIOLOGY & NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
March 12-15 1995, Kuwait
Kuwait Radiology & Nuclear Medicine Society
(KRNMS) Announces The Commencement of
the above conference as a part of centenary
celebration of the discovery of x-rays.
Sponsored by
Kuwait foundation for The Advancement of
Sciences (KFAS)
Co-Sponsored by
Kuwait Institute For Medical Specialization (KIMS)
Renowned speakers from all over the world will
deliver guest lectures on various specialty topics.
Proffered papers are welcome.
For Further information please contact:
Conference Secretariat
P.O. Box 25408
Safatl3115
State of Kuwait
Tel.: (965) 4S13906

â€¢
Fax: (965) 487T9SS

Pre-Congress Symposia will be held in Cairns, North
Queensland on 19-21 October 1994. Prc & Post Congress
Tours to the Great Barrier Reef, Aycrs Rock & Northern
Territory will be available.
FURTHER

INFORMATION

Congress Secretariat
G PO Box 2609
Sydney NSW 2001
AUSTRALIA

Telephone: (61 2)241 I47S
Facsimile: (hi 2)251 3552

WHATDOESA
SMALLCLINICIN
THESOUTHEAST
HAVEIN COMMON
WITHA MAJOR
MEDICALCENTER
IN THEMIDWEST
They both subscribe to

NuclearMedicineUpdate.
Today, over 90,000 copies of Nuclear Medicine
Update are sent annually to both the nuclear medi
cine community's referring physicians and Medi
care Carrier Medical Directors. Published jointly
by the Central Chapter of The Society of Nuclear
Medicine and the American College of Nuclear
Physicians, Nuclear Medicine Update offers your
referring staff timely features about nuclear medi
cine procedures. Join the growing family of
Nuclear Medicine Update subscribers, now!
For subscriptioninformation,please contact:

University
Nuclear
Medicine,
LU.
3651 Red Bud Court, Downers Grove, IL B0515-1352
1-800-382-4541 â€¢
FAX 1-708-971-8103
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